






































Someproteins are homologousto eIF4G，  
SuCh as NATl／I）AP5／P97，DUG，PAIP，etC．  
Most of them have been explored inten- 
Sivelyandarerelatedtoproteinsynthesis．  












Eight－Weekrold maleICR mice were de－  
CaPitatedunderdiethyletheranesthe＄ia．The  
freshbrains，hearts，teStis，1ivers，kidneys，  

















bindingsitesfor eIF4A，a46・kDabi－direc－  
tionalATP－dependenthelicase4），andeIF3，  
multi－Subunitinitiationfactor（eIF3）aswell  




have anaminoacidsequencethatishigh1y  
homologoustoal1isofbrmsofeIF4Gproteins，  
itis alsohighlyconservedi human，yeaSt，  





PartmentMGSADO23（Mouse Gene Similar  
toADO23，aCCeSSionNo．AX150749）are new  
homologuesofeIF4G．Theywereorlglnally  
identifiedbyhigh－throughputcDNAsequence  
analysISOfthehuman and mouse genome  





Gamma（MIF4G），aSdoesitshum ncounter－  
part．AminoacidsofMGSADO23show58．3％  
Similarity and41．2％identityto eIF4G ac－  
－24－   
ExpressionpatternOfMGSADO23invarianttissue．  
1．201igonucleotideprobes  
Toimprove the specificityofISH，We de－  




C;GCAA GACCAACAAC TTCACGCAAA 
－），antisenselprobewascomplementaryto  
bases945・995（－GCCAGGAGAC AAGTC・  
CAGAT TGAGGGAAGG GAAGACGGCA  
GAACCACAGCA－），and antisense2probe  
WaSCOmPlementarytobaseslO15－1066（－CT・  
GTCAGGCC CAGGAGGAAGGTGGTGGGAA  
GATAACAGGA CTTGAGGGGA GA－）．A  
BLASTsearchinGenbankrevealednosignifi・  
Canthomologywiththeseprobes．   
PrimersforRT－PCRwereselectedbyusing  







fromvariousICR mouse tissues according  
to a one－Step prOCedure．One・SteP reVerSe  












mix，2mlPCRprimer mix（25mM），andl  
mgtotalRNA，madeupto50mlwithDEPC  
DDW．Allr actionswereper払rmedinanAS－  









Nucleotide sequencesofRT・PCRproducts  





insertedinto T－VeCtOr after electrophoretic  
analysis．Electrophoresis andananalysISOf  
DNAsequencereactionswerethenperformed  




Wereinsert dintoT－Vector，thePCRproducts  









－25一   
Pan，Yamamoto，Kimura  
slide－mOunted sections were fixedin4％  
paraformaldehydeinO．1Mphosphatebuffer  
（pH7．2）for15min（allstepswereperfbrmed  




























Were COunterStainedwiththionin solutionto  
allowmorphol gicalidenti丘cation．Insituhy・  
bridizationsec ionswereanalyzedonaLeica  
photomicroscopeequippedwithbright且eld  
anddarkfield，andcomputerimageswere  
Obt inedwithanOlympusOLY・200digital  
Camera（01ympus，Melville，NY）．  




































ll）・12）．AllofthemcanbindeIF4Ain uitroor  
in uiuo while NATl／DAP5／P97canbindboth  
eIF4Aand eIF3．NATl／DAP5／P97also sup－  
pressescap－dependentandcap－independent  
translationwhilethe othertwo proteins do  





ownIRES13）．sivanet al．furtherindicated   
sequence machine. The s quen e results 
matchedthefragmentsexpected．  
2．2ResultsofISH  
Weusedonesenseprobeandtwo ntisense  
probes to examinethe expressionpattern  
ofMGSADO23invarious tissues ofmouse，  
includingcerebra，Cerebellum，1iver，kidney，  
tongueandtestis．Signalswerehomogeneous  
inthe cerebellum，Cerebrum，1 ver，kidn y，  
heart andtongue．In testis，the slgnalof  
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COrdingtothegapprogram ofthe GCG se－  
quence analysis software package，VerSion  
lO．3，gap Creation penalty，3．00；eXtenSion  
penalty，1．0），MGSAI）023mightbindtoeIF4A  
andeIF3．SincethebindingsitesofeIF4Aand  
eIF3 in the eIF4G middle domain could not 
mappedtoa definedstretchofamino acids，  
WeCannOtCOmparehowMGSADO23matches  
theeIF4AandeIF3bindingsitesoftheeIF4G  
middle domain（4）．MGSADO23maymimic  
thefunctionofthe C－terminalfragmentof  
eIF4Gincells．  
Many genes that are transcribed in a 
Particulartissue，includingtestis，are also  
transcribedin other tissues．Some ofthese  







it differs from other spermatogenesis cells  
SuChasprimaryspermatocyteandsecondary  
SpermatOCyte，Whichshowmeiosisduringcell  





pressedin permatogonia．Itwouldbeworth  
exploringifMGSADO23actsas ascaffoldin  
proteinsynthesisduringtheG2／Mphasedur・  
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